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The mediation system of China can be mainly divided into three kinds: the 
people mediation、the administrative mediation、 and the judicial mediation. Besides，
The mediation action of the people mediation committee is defined as the mass 
autonomous behavior for self-management, self-education, and self-help. Chinese 
society is in the transition period, the contradictions and disputes are complex and 
various. So it is important to improve and promote the people's mediation as a part of 
the grass-roots democratic political system , to uphold the mass autonomous nature of 
the people mediation. They are significant to the followings：to reflect that the people 
are being the masters of their country, to promote the social harmony and stability，to 
alleviate the social pressure and tension，to consolidate the people's democratic 
dictatorship and the chinese communist party's ruling status，and so on. 
But in practice, the mass autonomous nature of the people mediation is not fully 
demonstrated, the people mediation committees are administrative. In accordance 
with existing laws and regulations about the people mediation, the main parts of the 
organizations of the people's mediation are the people's mediation committees 
established by the villagers' committees and the residents committees. Because the 
villagers’ committees and residents committees both are mass autonomous 
organizations, they could not accept the administrative instruction effectively, 
although their autonomy are still inadequate. Therefore, the people mediation 
committees which established by the villages and towns offices and the subdistrict 
offices, best reflect the administration problem of the people mediation committees in 
our country. Under this background, in order to limit the administration，this paper 
focus on the people committees of the townships and streets, makes an analysis of the 
actuality and the legal source of the people committees of the townships and streets, 
proposes some measures. The main contents of this thesis are as follows: 
Besides the introduction and conclusion, the paper is divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter provides a summarization of the people mediation committees 
of townships and streets. describes the basic conditions of the people mediation 
committees of townships and streets. It consists of the composition of the people 
adjuster, the quality cultivation, the operation mechanism and the form of 















character、the regulation of establishment、the orientation of the Public welfare and the 
supply of expenditure of the people mediation committees of townships and streets. 
The second chapter make an analysis of the administration of the people 
medication committees of townships and streets. It includes the manifestations、 the 
causes and the consequence of the administration of the people medication 
committees of townships and streets.  
The third chapter puts forward normative and specific measures learnt from the 
view of predecessors, depending on the problems that exists in the administration of 
the people medication committees of townships and streets. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
2010 年 8 月 28 日，第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十六次会议通






































第一章  街镇人民调解委员会概况 
第一节  街镇人民调解委员会的概况 
乡镇、街道人民调解委员会（以下简称：街镇人民调解委员会）是指乡镇、
城市街道办事处依法设立的调解民间纠纷的群众自治性组织，在乡镇、街道司法

















































颁布的《人民调解委员会组织条例》第 2 条、第 5 条，人民调解委员会的业务范
围是调解公民之间的民事纠纷。调解公民与公民之间有关婚姻、家庭、邻里、赔
偿等常见的多发的纠纷。但这已不能满足维护社会生活安定团结局面的实际需































































































州为例，2009 年，全市各级调委会调处群体性纠纷 2826 宗，其中 30 人以上的








                                                        
① 广州市司法局.广州市司法局 2009 工作总结及 2010 年工作计划[J].广州司法，2010（02）. 
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人民调解组织定位为公益性组织, 《人民调解工作若干规定》第 8 条、《人
民调解委员会组织条例》 第 11 条均规定:“人民调解委员会调解民间纠纷不收
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